Delivering greater firepower

Both 5.56mm Enhanced Performance and 7.62mm High Performance ammunition can penetrate armour at much greater ranges, giving troops a significant tactical advantage.

**5.56mm**

- **Standard Ball**
  - 4g / 62gr bullet
  - Steel tip
  - Lead core
  - Gilding metal envelope
  - Double base propellant
  - Brass case
  - Boxer primer

- **Enhanced Performance Ball**
  - 4g / 62gr non-toxic bullet
  - Hardened steel core
  - Gilding metal envelope
  - Double base propellant
  - Brass case
  - Boxer primer

- **EP Performance**
  - 3.5mm steel
  - 8mm steel
  - 5mm RHA
  - Protected light truck

**7.62mm**

- **Standard Ball**
  - 9.3g / 144gr bullet
  - Lead core
  - Gilding metal envelope
  - Brass case
  - Single base propellant
  - Berdan primer

- **High Performance Ball**
  - 10g / 155gr bullet
  - Hardened steel tip
  - Lead core
  - Gilding metal envelope
  - Brass case
  - Double base propellant
  - Berdan primer

- **HP Performance**
  - 3.5mm steel
  - 8mm steel
  - 5mm RHA
  - Protected light truck